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Latino Elected Officials Host Summit to 
Explore New Strategies to Stem Dropot Flow 

By Rosa Ramirez 
n the face of statistics that 
continue to show dropout 
rates as high as 50% in 

many communities with domi- 
nant Hispanic populations, 
Hispanic school board mem-
bers, municipal officials and 
state legislators have proposed 
a set of policies to close a 
seemingly intractable educa-
tional gap. 

not only to finishing high school, but also 
to complete graduate or professional 
school. 
• Make better use of community re-
sources, non-profit organizations 
and faith-based entities to push for-
ward the agenda of Latino excellence 
in education. 
• Create a clear strategic education 
plan for each school district and 
monitor its progress. Share those 
models with other conference par- 

ticipan ts. 
• Break down data on high school 

They shared about a dozen recommenda-
tions directed mainly to themselves Oct. 13 
during the first-ever such summit on the 
"State of Latino Education." The sessions, 
held in Washington. D.C., were sponsored 
by the National Association of Latino 
Elected and Appointed Officials Educa-
tional Fund. Some 50 Hispanic officehold-
ers participated. 

Lourdes Ferrer, NALEO's deputy director of 
constituency services, called it a one-of-a-kind 
institute to explore different strategies." 

Key among their priorities were: 
* Educate parents, policy makers and 

educators on the concept of "P-20," which 
is based on the idea that children should 
make a seamless transition from preschool 
through middle school, high school and 
later college. The concept calls on His-
panic children, at an early age, to commit 

Refugio Rodriguez, co-chief executive 
officer at Partnerships to Uplift Communi-
ties in California, is the founder of a charter 
school in downtown Los Angeles that has 
implemented a learning model to prepare 
students for college-level courses. Last year 
500 of the charter students took English 
101 courses by the time they reached 11th 
grade, Rodriguez told participants. 

"I'm tired of remediation," he said. "We 
need to stop giving students excuses." 

A variety of topics were covered, includ-
ing President Bush's No Child Left Behind 
Act, increasing college costs, and chal-
lenges faced by English language learners. 

Testing students to assess educational 
achievement, an issue that has generated 
criticism by some educators and Hispanic 
advocacy groups, was also part of the dis-
cussion. 

"We should not lie to the students and tell 
them that tests don't matter," said Paul 
Ruiz, principal partner at the Washington, 
D.C.-based Education Trust. If they are 
going to be lawyers, "they're going to have 
to pass the bar (exam)," Ruiz said, adding 
that too many educators do a disservice to 
Hispanics, especially those who are the first 
in their family to attend college, by expect-
ing less from them than their more affluent 
counterparts. 

"We need to stop the pobrecito syn-
drome," he said. 

retention, dropout rate and gradua-
tion rate for students based on age, 
ethnic group, socioeconomic status 
and English language proficiency to 
show state and federal policymaker-s 
the rate in which each group is 
graduating or dropping out. 

Oscar de la Tone, a board member with 
the Santa Monica Malibu Schools in Cali-
fornia, told participants that by breaking 
down data by such groups, school board 
members and education advocates can es-
tablish better preventive programs. 

He also urged that school districts orga-
nize symposiums where students, including 
those who have dropped out, discuss what 
worked or didn't work for them while at-
tending public schools. 

Deborah Santiago, vice president for 

that some Hispanic organizations and edu-
cation advocacy groups have been quite 
successful in pinpointing the obstacles 
that hold back Hispanic students. 

Part of the conference was aimed at 
sharing models and programs that have 
been successful. 

policy and research with Excelencia in Edu-
cation, a Washington, D.C.-based research 
group that analyzes data on Latino educa-
tion, addressed one of the major barriers for 
Hispanics: access to college. 

"We have to start with parent education to 
feed the entire pipeline," she said, adding 

Cumbre de NALEO Explora el Flujo FComentario 
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de Casos de Esercion Escolar 
- Rosa Ramirez * Educar a los padres, a los legisladores y a 

educadores sobre el concepto "P-20", que esti 
basado en la idea de que los ninos deben hacer 
una transiciOn sin trabas de la escuela 
preescolar hacia la intermedia, la escuela 
secundaria y luego la universidad. El 
concepto invita a ninos hispanos, a una edad 
temprana, a comprometerse no solo a 
terminar Ia escuela secundaria, sino a 
completar escuelas graduadas ode profesion. 
• Hacer mejor use de los recursos 
comunitarios, organizaciones sin fin de lucro 
y entidades basadas en la fe para avanzar la 
agenda de la excelencia latina en la 
educacion. 
• Crear un plan de educacion estrategico y 
claro para cada distrito escolar y monitorear 
su progreso. Compartir esos modelos con 
otros participantes de conferencias. 
• Desglosar la informacion sobre la retencion 
en la escuela secundaria, el indice de 
desercion escolar y el indice de graduacion 
de estudiantes en base a edad, grupo etnico, 
estatus socioeconomico y competencia 
lingiiistica en ingle's para mostrarles a los 
legisladores estatales y federales el indice en 
el que cada grupo se gradtia o deserta. 

Oscar de la Tone, un miembro del comito 
de las Escuelas de Malibu en Santa Monica, 
California, senalo a los participantes que 
mediante el desglose de informacion de tales 

Ame estadisticas que 
continuan mostrando los 
indices de 

desercion escolar tan altos como un 
50% en varias comunidades con 
poblaciones dominantemente 
hispanas, miembros de comite's de 
juntas escolares, funcionarios 
municipales y legisladores de estado 
hispanos ban propuesto una serie de 
politicas para cerrar la, 
aparentemente, intratable brecha 
educacional. 

Compartieron una docena de 
recomendaciones dirigidas, mayormente. a 
ellos mismos, el 13 de octubre de este ario 
durante Ia primera cumbre de este tipo sobre 
el "Estado de Ia Educacion Latina". Las 
sesiones, Ilevadas a cabo en Washington. 
D.C., fueron auspiciadas por el Fondo 
Educacional de la Asociacion Nacional de 
Funcionarios Electos y Dirigidos (NALEO 
por sus siglas en inglcs). Unos 50 
funcionarios participaron. 

Lourdes Ferrer, subdirectora del servicio 
de circunscripcion electoral de NALEO, la 
llamo "una institucion tinica en su clase para 
explorar las diferentes estrategias". 

Las claves entre sus prioridades fueron: 

grupos, los miembros de comites de juntas 
escolares y lideres educativos pueden 
establecer mejores programas de prevencion. 

Tamblen argunienti; que log distritos 
escolares deben organizar simposios donde los 
estudiantes, incluso aquellos que desertan, 
discutan acerca de to que funciono para ellos 
o no mientras asistian a las escuelas publicas. 

Deborah Santiago, vicepresidente para 
politicas e investigacion con Excelencia en 
Educaci6n, un grupo de investigacion 
establecido en Washington, D.C., que analiza 
la informacion acerca de la educacion de 
latinos, se dirigio a una de las grandes barreras 
para hispanos: el acceso a Ia universidad. 

"Tenemos que comenzar con la educaci6n 
de Jos padres para pasar por todas las estapas 
educativas". dijo, anadiendo que algunas 
organizaciones hispanas y grupos de lideres 
educativos hat tenido exito en senalar los 
obstaculos que retrasan a los estudiantes 
hispanos. 

Parte de la conferencia se dedico a compartir 
modelos y programas que han tenido exito. 

Refugio Rodriguez, director ejecutivo de 
Partnerships to Uplift Communities, es el 
fundador de una escuela independiente en el 
centro de Los Angeles que ha implementado 
un modelo de aprendizaje pare preparar a los 
estudiantes para cursos de nivel universitario. 
El ano pasado 500 de los estudiantes de esta 

Report card mixed for Texas s 

escuela habian tornado cursos de Ingies 101 
cuando llegaron al grado 11, compartio 
Rodriguez con los participantes. 

"t;stoy cansado de las remediaciones", 
dijo. "Necesitamos dejar de darles excusas 
a los estudiantes". 

Se cubrio una variedad de temas, incluso 
la ley "Que Ningun Nino Quede Atras" 
(NCLB, por sus siglas en ingles) del 
presidente Bush, el aumento de los costos 
universitarios y los retos que enfrentan las 
personas que aprenden ingles. 

Evaluar a los estudiantes para determiner 
su logro educativo, un asunto que ha 
generado criticas de varios educadores y 
lideres de grupos hispanos, tambien fuc 
parse de la discusion- 

"No debemos mentirles a los estudiantes 
y decides que las pruebas no importan", dijo 
Paul Ruiz, socio principal del Fondo 
Educacional, con sede en Washington D.C. 
Si van a ser abogados, "van a tener que 
aprobar el examen de derecho". dijo Ruiz, 
aiiadiendo que muchos educadores hacen un 
dano a los hispanos, especialmente a 
aquellos que son los primeros en sus 
familias a asistir a la universidad, at esperar 
menos de ellos que de sus homologos con 
mayores ventajas econ6micas. 

"Necesitamos detener el sindrome de 
pobrecito", dijo. 

(c) 2005, Hispanic Link News Service. 

tudents 
Students beat national peers in 3 of 4 ar- 

eas, but achievement gaps fail to improve 
By JASON SPENCER 

T exas students beat the national average in three of 
four categories on the so-called "Nation's Report 
Card" issued Wednesday, but the state's blacks and 

Hispanics made up no ground on their white classmates. 
Overall, scores on the National Assessment of Educational 

Progress given to more than 300,000 fourth- and eighth-graders in 
math and reading didn't change much from the last time it was 
administered in 2003. Eighth-grade reading scores dipped slightly, 
though, causing alarm for state and federal officials. 

"We absolutely have to turn our attention to that," said U.S. 
Education Secretary Margaret Spellings. President Bush has pro-
posed expanding the testing requirements mandated under the No 
Child Left Behind law in high schools. 

For Texas education leaders, the results are mainly positive, 
though some problems persist. 

On one hand, Texas students of all races and income levels 
scored better than the national average for their respective groups. 
Black fourth-graders in Texas scored better on the reading test 
than black students in all but seven other states, for example. Only 
Alaska's Hispanic eighth-graders did better at math than those in 
Texas. And Texas' white fourth-graders posted the best math scores 
in the country. 

Yet while blacks, Hispanics and low-income stu-
dents in other parts of the country gained ground 
on white and wealthier students, that didn't hap-
pen in Texas. The state's black fourth-graders are 
now 26 points behind whites, four more than in 
2003. Hispanic eighth-graders fell one point fur-
ther behind whites in math and the gap now stands 
at 24 on the test's 500-point scale. 

J
went to eat breakfast this 
morning at a local Chicano 
Restaurant. As I sat reading my 

newspaper , a young Chicano 
couple walked in and asked the 
counter attendant for job applica-
tions. When I first walked in, I had 
noticed the help wanted sign on the 
door and remembered the many 
times that I had applied for jobs in 
restaurants while I was going to 
school. 

The young couple looked to be 
around 18 or maybe younger. The 
girl carried a baby carrier and the 
young than wore a t-shirt and jeans 
and I couldn't help but notice his 
tattooed arms and face. Although I 
didn't speak or listen to them as 
they sat in the booth across from 
me. I couldn't help but notice that 
both had faces of what we might 
call desperation. I can only imagine 
what both were going through in 
these times of high utility bills, gas 
prices, high rental prices and to top 
it all of, NO JOB. 

The underlying problem to all of 
their problems is probably dropping 
out of school. It is rally sad that kids 
have to go through this at so young 
and age but unfortunately the 
dropout problem still plagues our 
community. 

We continually see organizations 
working toward raising money for 
scholarships but most time we tend 
to ignore the needs of those kids that 
have dropped out and need our help. 
This might be and should be a good 
project for someone. 

"It's definitely a cause for concern because one of the purposes ofour entire accountability system is to close the gap 
and improve performance of all students," said DeEtta Culbertson, spokeswoman for the Texas Education Agency. 

BY THE N1 1yABE 
"Why the achievement gap is increasing will be something we will  
be looking at very closely. We do have a lot of work still to do." 

Texas students performed Texas was one of the first states to implement high-stakes stan- 
above the national average on dardized testing in the early 1990s and served as Bush's model for 
the National Assessment of No Child Left Behind, which requires all states to do the same. In 
Educational Progress exams, the earlier years, minority students in Texas made big progress in 
but minority students' scores narrowing the achievement gap. But that progress has stalled in 
continue, to lag.: recent years and the gap now seems more stubborn. 

Texas 	 U.S,  "In most measurement areas, the earliest gains are the easiest 
to get," said Dan'in Winick, a Dickinson business consultant who 

Gap between white chairs the National Assessment Governing Board, which admin- 
and black students isters the exam. "It's easier to bring the bottom up and that's what 
Fourth grade we did in Texas. As you get better, it gets tougher." 

2003 	2005 Change Every group improving 
Math 	22 27 	26, 26 	4  _1 Texas' minorities managed to narrow the gap on the eighth- 
------------------'------------I -----------  grade reading exam, the only test on which Texas students on the 
Reading 25 31 	26 29 	1 —2 whole did worse than the national average. 
Eighth grade Though the disparity between scores posted by minorities and 

Math 1 	30 36 	31 34 	1 —2 whites is disconcerting, it's worth pointing out that performance 
improving for every group, said Sandy Kress, a lonner cduca- 

ReaCiing 25 28 	2421 	—1 —1 tion adviser to President Bush. 

Gap between white and "It's not because our minority kids aren't doing better," said Kress, 

Hispanic students now an Austin lobbyist for business groups advocating education reform. 
"The reason is that our white kids are doing better.... The answ er is not to  Fourth grade 
slow down improvement for white kids." 

2003 	2005 change Instead, Kress advocates bonus pay for teachers in 
Math 	1821 	19 21 	1 0  
..---_- 	_ 	._.._..._-...-..1.-..-1.1.1.,............,... 

schools that manage to raise achievement for poor and mi- 
Reading 22 29 	22 21 	0 —2 nority students and more swift action against schools that 

Eighth grade consistently under-perform. 

Math 	23 29 	24 27 	1 —2 
"We just can't let schools continue to operate sub-par 

--------- 	---------------- 	-------------------- 	-------._.-. year after year without being fixed, restructured or taken 
Reading 25 27 	22 24 	- 3 -•3 over," he said. 

The war continues and the casualties 
keep growing and are starting to 
definitely affect our community. To date 
we have seen at least a half dozen 
casualties from the Lubbock area. We 
can he assured that this figure will grow. 
The upcoming -Dia de los Muertos" 
night be a good time for our community 
to try and raise their voices against the 
unjust war in Iraq. Maybe we can take a 
little time 

writee away from planning Hallow-
een parties and plan some type of action. 

Note;. The Narticrn"s Report Card uses 	 (Continued on Page 5) 500-point scale- 

Orale Raider - Show 'em how a West 
Texas TOP TEN TEAM can play! 

write to Bidal at eleditor(atsbcglobal.net 
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Murders of Six Mexicans in 	p Georgia Ex ose 
Dangers Facing Entire Immigrant Population 

Bs Rosa Ramirez 	D C  s. , there t s w re;Idtrn w 	are unknown. 	 Heie c.u,cht in a sting operation 
anecrlr f,il evtdeneethatirtmerous 	j On Sept. 30, four trailer parks 	stealing money from the wallets of 

he recent murders of six 	~r 	 t 

	

are 	z, t9tcavily populated with Hispanics, 	immi rant Hispanic motorists after 
Mexican workers in 	

fia.ve4 	 including 	parks known 	stopping the 
Georgia underline various 

 
on trumped-uf 

social issues facing immigrants, 	
emerging communities 	c c 	tittle Mexico and La Lomita were 	traffic violations 

including inadequate housing and a 	
Hispanic infrastructure has not 	targets of the senes of mobile home 	In other instances occturinu in 

lack of trust of financial institutions 	
developed, 	 invasions that resulted in the six 	states ranging from California to 

and local authorities. 	
"The overarching immigration 	Mexican men being beaten to 	New York to South Carolina 

policy is very confusing. People 	death, one woman raped and six 	immigrants have had their home' 
Responding to these and other  

atrocities, a class action lawsuit 	
don't know what their rights are," 	other men wounded. 	 torched, been severely beaten by 

Los Angeles on 	
Lemus contends. 	 "We think these people were 	teenagers on a lark, and kidnapped 

was filed Oct ix in  
behalf of hundreds of  Angel 	

According to Luz Marti, a 	targeted because they carry a lot of 	and tortured. 
u

merited immigrants living through- 
u- 

Hispanic advocate in Georgia's lift 	cash." Marti says, adding that some 	In Georgia's lift County, three 

out the United States. The suit was 	
County where the latest killings 	immigrants keep their savings at 	home invasions that involved 

directed at Homeland Security 	
occurred, inadequate housing likely home or carry cash when making 	Hispanics were reported in the past 

Secretary Michael Cherlo rand the 	
contributed to the immigrants' 	payment transactions. 	 90 days, Officer Haire said, adding 

U.S. Citizenship and Immigration 	
vulnerability. 	 Four people have been charged 	that the motives also appeared to be 

Service, pressing them to issue 	
"The doors (of the trailers where 	with six counts of murder each, 	robbencs. 

visas to immigrant victims, of 	
the victims lived) were not strong. 	according to David Haire, public 	According to Luz Marti, a recent 

violent entries who have cooper- 	
There were no working windows 	information officer with the 	town hall meeting designed to 

ated with investigations or 	
In some trailers, windows were 	sheriffs office in Tift County. 	educate the largely unbanked 

prosecutions of such crimes. 	
(covered) with towels or sheets," 	While the murders have shocked 	immigrant community about 
she says. 	 the local immigrant community, the opening bank accounts using the 

Five years ago, congress passed a 	
Marti says the crimes, which 	Southern Poverty Law Center, 	matricula consular, the Mexico- 

"Victims of trafficking and 	
police maintain are not racially 	based in XX, has produced several 	issued identification card accepted 

violence protection act", which 

permits some undocumented 	
motivated, should serve as a wake- 	intelligence reports detailing 	by some banks, was a learning 

immigrants who were crime 	
up call to Hispanics. law enforce- 	attacks on Mexican immigrants 	forum for banks as well. 

victims to remain lawfully in the 	
ment and the public of the gamut of throughout the whole country. One 	"Some banks didn't even know 

United States for 	
challenges facing immigrants. 	on 'vigilante violence' offers a 	about the cards, how they can be 

reasons. To date, human
itarian
ff has 	

The victims have been identified 	sampling of nine reported appre- 	used, and the security involved," 

"flouted and violated this important 	
as Mateo Gbmer, 54; Jose Luis 	hensions of migrants by private 	Marti says, adding that for many of 

law," according to the suit. 	
IS, 20; Felipe Mauncio Esparza, 	citizens in southern Arizona. 	the immigrants, asking questions 

(iabrtcla Lemus, policy analyst 	
32; Armando P6rez Martinez, 25; 	Among bolder actions, three 	directly to the police about their 
Mauricio Florindo and Guadalupe 	North Carolina officers with the 	concerns was a big step. 

for the League of United Latin  
tianchez. The ages of the latter two 	Mount Olive Police Department 	(c)2005, Hispanic Link ti's%„ Scn icc 

American (itt,'rn' in \Vashin, trm.  

Asesinatos de Seis Mexicanos en Georgia Exponen 
Peligros Para Toda la Pobalacion Inmigrante 

Rosa Ramirez 
I r s ,iNesma tos rccientes de scis trabajadores mexicanos en Georgia realzan 

vario, problemas sociales que enfrentan los inmigrantes, entre ellos Ia falta 
de vivienda aceptable y de confianza en las institucioncs financieras y en las 
autondades locales. 

En respuesta a Fsta, y varias atrocidades mAs, se entablo un juicio cl 18 de 
octuhre en Los Angeles de pane de cientos de trabajadores indocumentados 
pot todo Estados Unidos. El juicio se drrtge al secretano Michael Chertoff, 
del I)epartamento de Segundad Nacional. y al Servicio de Ciudadania e 
Inmtgracion de los EF.UU, inst6ndoles a otorgar visas a los inmigrantes 
victimas de delitos violentos quienes han cooperado con las investigaciones 
o con procesos judiciales de tales delitos. 

[lace cinco atios el Congreso aprobd una Icy de proteccit5n a las victimas -
"Victims of Trafficking and Violence Protection Act." la que permite que 
algunos inmigrantes indocumentados que han sido victimas de crimenes se 
queden legalmente en los Estados Unidos por razones humanitarias. Hasta 
hoy. Chertoff se ha "burlado y violado esta importante ley". segitn el caso 
entablado en su contra. 

Gabnela Lemus, analista do politicas para Ia Liga de Ciudadanos Unidos 
Latino Americanos en Washington, D.C., indica que existe cada vez mes 
evidencia que no se estdn reportando numerosos delitos contra inmigrantes, 
en particular en las comunidades emergentes en las que no se ha desarrollado 
aun una infracstructura hispana. 

"Es muy confusa Ia politica de inmigracidn en general. La gente desconoce 
sus derechos", asevera Lemus. 

Segun Luz Marti, defensora de los hispanos en el condado de Till, en Geor-
gia, donde los asesinatos mar recicntes ocurrieron, to probable es que Ia falta 
de vivienda aceptable contnbuyo a Ia vulnerabilidad de los inmigrantes. 

"Las puertas (de los vagones en los que vivian las victimas) no Bran fuertcs. 
No habia ventanas que funcionaran. En algunos vagones, las ventanas estaban 
cubrertas de toallas o sabanas", describid. 

Marti dice que los delitos, que Ia policia mantiene no tenian motivacron 
racial, deben servir de alerts a los hispanos, autondades del orden y el publico 
sobre Ia gama de desatios que enfrentan los inmigrantes. 

Se identtticb a las victimas - Mateo Gbmez, de 54 anos; Joss Luis This, de 
20; Felipe Mauncio Esparta. de 32, Armando Perez Martinez. de 25; Mauncio 
Flonndo y Guadalupe Sanchez, cuyas edades no se conocen 

II 30 de septiembre, cuatro estacionamtentos de vagones con una Lran 
poblacion hispana, dos de los cuales conocidos como Little Mexico y La 
Lomita, fueron blancos de una serie de invasiones a viviendas mobiles que 
resultaron en eJ apalarniento mortal de seis hombres mexicanos• la violaci6n 
de una mujer y lesiones a seis hombres mas. 

"Pensamos que estas personas fucron el blanco de la violencia por to que 
cargan con mucho dinero en efectivo". explica Marti, agregando que algunos 

inmigrantes guardan en Casa sus ahorros a llc%wi efectivo cuando realizan 
transacciones de pago. 

A cuatro personas les han acusado de sets asesinatos cada una, segtln David 
Haire, funcionario de infonnacion publica de Ia oticina del jefe de policia en 
el condado de Till. 

Si bien los asesinatos ham chocado a la comunidad local inmigrante, el 
centro legal, Southern Poverty Law Center, con base en XX, ha producido 
varios infonnes con detalles de ataques contra inmigrantes mexicanos por 
todo el pals. Un informe, sobre "Ia violencia de vigilantes", ofrece una muestra 
de nueve capturas de migrantes por ciudadanos privados reportadas en el stir 
de Arizona. 

Entre los actos mas descarados, tres agentes de policia de Carolina del 
Norte, con cl Departamento de Policia de Mount Olive, fuerton capturados 
en una operacton sorpresa al rubar dinero de la billetera de motoristas 
inmigrantes hispanos despu6s de haberlos detenido por infracciones de tr5nsito 
exageradas. 

Otras instancias ocunen en estados que van desde California a Nueva York 
y a Carolina del Sur, en las que a los inmigrantes les ham incendiado las 
casas, dado golpizas sevens adolescentes de juerga, secuestrado y torturado. 

En el condado lift, de Georgia, en los ultimos 90 dias se han reportado tres 
invasiones de casas de hispanos, dijo el agente Haire, setialando que Ia 
motivacron en estos casos tambien parece see el robo. 

Segim Luz Marti, una reunibn municipal reciente con el fin de educar a Ia 
comuntdad inmigrante que no usa los servicios bancarios. sobre cl abrir 
cuentas bancartas uti lizando Ia matricula consular que algunos bancos aceptan, 
sirvio de leccion para los bancos, tambien. 

"Algunos bancos no sabian nada de las tarjetas de identiticacion, ni como 
se usan, ni el nivel de seguridad que suponen", dijo Marti. quien anade que 
pars muchos inmigrantes, hacerle preguntas directamente a Ia policia sobre 
sus mquicnrdcs suponia tin gran paso. 

Cartas 
Dear Editor ~/-- 

It I uhhock is the giant side of Texas, then cast 
l uhhock is its loathed back yard. Example, when 

driving. the residences have to swirl around flotsam 
and jetsam of broken furniture, but no one bothers to 
pick it up.. except me. It took about a minute out of 

my life to clear a broken Christmas tree oti`of Guava 
Ave. I had passed it several times while en route to a 
fnend,s house- It stayed there for about a month; it 
rolled to a neighbor's curb and stayed there slumber-
ing Even during cook-outs, the home dwellers did 
iii throw it away to provide parking for their guess. 
kids in slow motion, cross the street and stepped over it 

lakrng a drive around, the neighborhood is 
depressing and gloomy. The buildings are new but 
„dolcnt and their parking lots are always crammed 
nth litter the only thine that'. no el and glittery is 

cfr .arw4 

the one hundred dollars shoes and thousand dollars 
hikes that west Lubbockites exercises in when the\ 

' IL Ie Jim Bertram park. 
is the problem the residences liability? Do they 

. e insensibility or apathy? Or is it a lack of ta_x 
dollars that could be invested in community center,, 
or an extreme makeover like a theme park, without 
depleting the remains of Eastside essence, which arc 
the home owners. 

I am certain the Housing Authority's persoiutcl 
have driven around and seen the damage to the 
properties; Hummers are oversized and have loi', it 
windows. Maybe it's on some one's "to do later' 
list. Doesn't Mr. Price lives down from Guava 
Ave" He has to take that route to work as our 
representative in city hall. I have to wonder it he sans 
the Christmas tree'' He did not. If he had, he "uuld 
have stopped to pick it up. Right" 

If East Lubbock doesn't look great, then Lubbock 
doesn't look great. 

Fernando (elrsdee)Perez -- Eastsider 

Hispanics Lose 
117,000 Jobs in 

September 
By Andrea Lehman 

11w unemployment rate for Hispan-
ics rose to 6.5% in September• accord-
ing to data released today by the U.S. Dc-
h,utment of Labor. The unemployment 
rate among Hispanics increased from 5.8 
percent in September, further increasing 
the gap with the overall U.S. unemploy-
ment rate of 5.1 percent. which increased 
from 4.9 percent in September. 

These numbers include the impact of 
Hurricane Katrina, but at this point the 
national survey reflect an overall de-
crease oil',00(t Jobs and an increase of 
270,000 unemployed people (the origi-
nal CBO estimate was a loss of 400.000 
jobs). What the survey does not capture 
is job changes. so it may be the case that. 
while a larger number of people were 
displaced, some of them have been able 
to find new positions. Reconstruction will 
certainly include a demand for workers 

Hispanics lost 117.000 jobs in Sep-
tember. The number of Hispanics con-
sidered unemployed increased by 
144,000,  from those that lost their jobs 
in addition to 27,000 new Hispanic en-
trants to the labor market that have yet to 
find work. These new workers came from 
an increase in the U.S Hispanic popula-
tion of 97,000, which included 70,000 
Hispanics that did not Join the work forte 
On an annual basis, employment of His-
panics has increased by 565.000 jobs. 
bringing the Hispanic taternpioyment rate 
down from 7.0 percent in September 
2004 to the current 6 5 percent. 

The seasonal)) unadjusted overall 
Hispanic unempk yment rate for Sq tm-
ber was slightly lower at 62 percent, are 
incnasc from S.7 pewcnt m August Hi'.. 
panic  men 20 years and over tend to Li 

the lowest wiernployn ew rata an,. 
the Hispanic population, though then 
employtneirii rate also mcrsased i, 
percent (tovnt 4.1 percent in Scptcn 
This was ca vW by a lass of 66.0(11 
as well as an increase in the labor ' 
of 17.000 Hispanic men that did me 
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Yes, I Do Believe 
He Said Juice-Toe? 

By Abel Cruz 
Talk about dropping the hammer on somebody. 

Tom DeLay, who goes by the nickname "The Hammer", and 
who has been indicted on felony charges of money laundering and 
conspiracy by Travis County District Attorney Ronnie Earle, will 
have to turn himself in to police authorities to be booked and 
fingerprinted just like any other person who has been charged 
with a crime. A warrant for DeLay's arrest was issued this week 
with bail set at S 10,000 dollars. 

I suggest that DeLay autograph his mug shot and auction it off 
on EBay to raise funds for his political action committee. 

Courtesy of a local Fox channel newscast 
I recently saw the Bush Library video presentation produced 

by the West Texas Coalition to promote West Texas as the site for 
the Bush presidential library. I was extremely disappointed that 
there was no representation of this area's diverse community and 
population. 

There was a quick scene of the token Mexican fiesta dancer 
and at the end of the video we see former city councilman T. J. 
Patterson. but that was it. Maybe for some people it's no big deal. 
but it is certainly annoying and disheartening when people from 
the minority community are completely ignored; as is usually the 
case. Unless it's election time and local candidates are looking for 
votes. 

Make no mistake about it, this area that is so high on promot-
ing itself as the cradle of West Texas heritage would not be what it 
is today without the contributions of the large diverse population 
that the area enjoys. I mean come on; even the President recog-
nizes diversity. Why do you think he at least made the effort to 
learn Spanish when he was Governor of this state:' 

I Do Believe He Said Juice-Toe? 
And speaking of annoying, what will it take for news anchors 

around here to at least try and pronounce Spanish surnames 
correctly? Note to Channel 7 news anchor Bryan Mudd regarding 
your report involving the name Justo Mendez: 

In the Spanish language, the letter "T' is pronounced like the 
letter "H". It does not produce a "jay" sound as it does in the word 
"juice". Therefore, the name "Justo" is pronounced "Husto" with 
the "h" sound and not with the English "jay" sound. Otherwise the 
name comes out sounding like "juice-toe". 

See. now wasn't that easy? 
High Gas Prices Because of Hurricanes? 

Several news organizations are reporting that the major oil 
companies will report that their oil profits are up by 40 to 50°'o for 
the last 3 months alone. By some estimates, profits could be up in 
the range of $80 billion dollars. This proves that all the hype 
about a limited supply and higher priced crude oil causing the 
consumer to pay $3 a gallon at the pump is just another deceptive 
practice used to line their corporate pockets. 

Fighting the War on Terror? 
I've long believed that the phrase "fighting the war on terror" 

frequently used by the current Bush administration, is nothing 
more than a made up. sound good phrase designed to arouse 
people's fears and sense of national patriotism. Of course, any 

sane person would wish that terror didn't exist, 
But terror has been around as long as mankind has existed. 

Who are we to think that we can defeat it merely by invading a 
country under false pretenses, without a clear mission and without 
an exit strategy'' 

Fighting terrorists groups and fanatic organizations that use 

terrorist's tactics is a totally different concept. Although that too, 
is a war that probably can never be won because there will always 

be someone else or some other group waiting in the wings to take 
up their cause and die for their own political agendas. 

1 for one am tired of hearing the same old worn-out lines a 

"staying the course" and "if we don't defeat them over there, 
we'll have to tight them here". 

Those are just slogans, and slogans don't mean much when at 
least 1,976 of our young men and women have died in this 

pointless war. 
Email: 

Hispanic College Grads 
Outpacing Hispanic Adult 
Population Growth 

In the metropolitan markets surveyed by The Media Audit From 2002 to 2004, 
the Hispanic adult population increased by 16 percent while the number of 
Hispanic college graduates increased by 22 percent. 

Bob Jordan, president of International Demographics, Inc., said "The number 
of Hispanic college graduates increased by 806,00(1 from approximately 3.6 
million to 4.4 million The 4.4 million includes more than 1.3 million with 
advanced degrees." In the markets surveyed there are approximately 48.3 million 
adults, 35 percent of the adult population, with one or more college degrees. 

The Hispanic college graduate is significantly younger than college graduates 
in the general population. In the general population 38.4 percent of college 
graduates are age 50 plus. Among Hispanics just 23.0 percent of college graduates 
are age 50 plus. 

The media habits of the Hispanic college graduates are also significantly 
different. Just 21.5 percent of all college educated adults are heavy radio listeners 
(1 go minutes or more per, day) while 26 K percent of college educated Hispanics 
are heavy radio listeners. 

Twenty percent of all college graduates are heavy readers of newspapers (I  
hour or more per day) and 18.9 percent of college educated Hispanics are heavy 
newspaper readers. However- 

more than 50 percent of the Hispanic graduates read a newspaper on an 
average weekday 

39.6 percent read a newspaper on an average Sunday. compared to 41.0 percent 
and 31.4 percent among all graduates. 

With regard to income differences: 
63 5 percent of all college graduates have an annual income of $50,000 or more 
63.2 percent of Hispanic college graduates have annual incomes of $50,000 or 

more. 
42.8 percent of all college graduates have incomes of $75,000 or more 
41.7 percent of Hispanic college graduates have incomes of $75,000 or more 
26,7 percent of all college graduates and 24 1 percent of Hispanic college 

graduates have household incomes of $I00,000 or more. 
Ii percent of all college graduates and 8.4 percent of Hispanic graduates earn 

S 150,000 or more annually 
"Ifs Important to note that some of the markets with the greatest number of 

Hispanics have enormous differences in the percentage with a college education,' 
says Jordan. 

22.0 percent of Hispanics in New York City have It college degree 
I5.3 percent of Hispanics in Los Angeles have a college degree 
z; percent of the Ilrspamn in Miami base a college degree 
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White Sox 
make it to the 
World Series 
after 46 years 

The Chicago \\'bite Sox are 
hopeful to smash the streak 
without a pennant at the Major 
Leagues, a year after the Bos-
ton Red Sox did the same thing, 
by defeating the Los Angeles 
Angels 6-3 and moving on to 
their first World Series in 46 
years and 88 years since their 
last title. 

During the fifth game of the 
American League Champion-
ship, the "pale feet" earned 4 
nuns at the last 3 innings to go 
on to the "hall Classic". Then 
they will wait for their rival, 
which will result front the Na-
tional League game between 
the Houston Astros and the 
Saint Louis Cardinals. 

Chicago won the Series 4-2 
and moved on to the 2005 Ma-
jor League World Series. 

Jon Credc became the team's 
hero alongside with the Cuban 
pitcher Jost5 Contreras, since 
the first batted an infield hit 
which broke the 3 nun tie at the 
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Hodges Named SBC Big 12 Player of the Week 

top of the eighth. 
on the other hand. Contreras 

threw all the way into being the 
winning pitcher, and took his 
team to their first World Series 
since 1959, where they fell be-
fore the -then- Brooklyn Dodg-
ers. 

The last time the White Sox 
won a Major League title was 
back in 1917, when they de-
feated the New York Giants, 
for which the manager Ozzie 
Quillen, will try to overcome 

the curse the team has been 
dragging since 1919, when the 
famous "Black Sox" took a 
dive at the World Series against 
C;incinttati. 

Besides batting in the winning 
run, Crede shot a solo home run 
through the entire center field 
to tie the score at the seventh 
and rive life to a team which 
was ahead throughout the entire 
season, and considered as sur-
prising since the beginning. 

NBA star would be product of 
a Chinese genetic experiment 

says. "b on' re called on to rush 
the ball, to catch the hall and to 
block and protect. That can he 
tough to sort out because he has 
to make reads (>1) his own. lies 
given us the versatility to do all 
that. " 

"It was a great feeling," Hen-
derson told reporters Saturday 
of breaking the receptions re-
cord. "Butt the thing that is most 
important to me is as long as we 
win the hallgame. Coach I.each 
says every' day to go out there 
and do your job. that is what I 
II) to do every time I get the op-

p011untty' to touch the ball 
And even when he doesn't. 
"Ile has two blocking reads, to 

make even before he can think 
continued on page 5 

he's started there for four years 
gives file a lot of contldence  

Hodges isn't the only one 
who appreciates IIcnderson's 
cotttrihutic>ns. Leach called his 
versatile hack "the most nlul-
tidinlcnsional player I've c%er 
had" after the K-State game, 
in which llenderson had tive 
touchdowns and 167 all -p ir-
pose yards. Ilis 10 receptions 
in die game brought his career 
total to 272, a I-:A record for 
a running back. Iie is also the 
active career leader in touch-
downs with 61 — 43 by land 
— and is tied for second in the 
nation in scoring: at 14 points a 
game. 

'`Its the toughest position 
in our offense to play,' J each 

('()(I% Hodges is the fourth 
quarterhaek in as many years to 
direct the 1cxas Tech offense, 
perhaps the football equivalent 
of being handed the keys to 
dad's sports car. 

Cod% Ilodges has the Red 
Raider offense clicking on ;'JI 
et tinders this season. 

"Dad" in this case is Mike 

I each, the architect of all of 

tense habitually at or near the 
(Of) of most N('A,\ passing 
categories. h odges is enjoy ing 
his turn at the wheel, leading 
the nation in incln idltal total 
oil,cnsc at 410 8 yards a game 
In die i9-20 win Saturday 
against Kansas State, lie threw 
for a career-best 643 yards, the 
sixth-highest single-ranee pass 
ing total in \(':\1\ history. "Ihe 
victory' kept the eighth-ranked 
Red Raiders undefeated head-
ing into (his week's big test at 
No. 2'lexas. (Related item: Red 
Raiders off to a passing stall) 

"I'm having it blast," I lodges 
says. "It's great being 6-0, and 
we've gotten boicr as an of-
fense every week. We want to 
continue that trend," 

Hodges also appreciates 
the mecltaluc that has kept 
the whole machine operating 
smoothly for the last four years. 
running hack 'law-can hiender-
son, 

lie's really the captain," 
Hodges says of his teammate in 
the backfield. 'Just the fact that 

Gigantic basketball player 
Yao-Ming, an NBA star, could 
he the product of a genetic 

c\periment carried out by the 
Chinese communist govern-
uent aimed at creating super 

;ithletes, all of this according to 
a new book about his life. 

In "Operation Yao-Ming". to 
hit bookstores in the V.S. this 
month, American author Brook 
I.armer states the the more than 
9-feet player was the product of 
a Chinese governmental pro-
gram in times of Mao Zedong. 

The book affirms that the par-
ents of the Houston Rockets 
pivot, two renowned basketball 
players, were "presented" by 
the government of China and 
suggests that both their mar-
riage, as %%ell as the producer 
of it, were the product of an 

continued on page 5 

AmericanSta teBank 
Joins in the Celebration of 

Hispanic Heritage Month 

Juncos, Celebrando 
Nuestra Herencia! 

C_ ,• i 
AmericanStateBank   
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Minute highlights Texas governor Community Centers to host 
Halloween Events 

Prepare to be scared as Cop-
per Rawlings Community Cen-
ter presents its second annual 
Haunted House on October 29 
from 6 to 11 p.m. Admission 
for the haunted house is three 
cans of food or $2 per person. 

This event is sponsored by 
the City of Lubbock Parks and 
Recreation Department, and all 
cans of food will be donated to 
the South Plains Food Bank. 
For more information, call 767-
2704. 

Copper Rawlings Community 
Center is located on 40th Street 
and Avenue B. 

The Parks and Recreation 
Department will hold its 11th 
Annual Halloween Carnival 
on Friday, October 28, from 6 
to 8 p.m. at the Maggie Trejo 
Supercenter, located at 3200 
Amherst. Youth of all ages can 
enjoy food, games, door prizes 
and a costume contest. 

The carnival will be from 6 
to 7:30 p.m., with the costume 
contest ending the event from 
7:30 to 8 p.m. Admission for 
the carnival is two cans of food 
or $1 per child. All canned 
items will benefit the South 

Penry's plan ". 

-lie anti-immigrant leader 
stated through a communiqué 
Pcrry's plan should be an atten-
lion Call for President ( George 
W. ) Bush, from his republican 
mates in Texas. 

" Unfornuiately, after four 
years of the 9-11 terrorist at-

tacks, our borders remain wide 
open to anyone wanting to harm 
our country. " he stated. 

Simcox assured that "as re-
sult of Minuteman's volunteer 
citizens, state and federal gov-
ertunents were forced to recog-
nize the border crisis". 

We agree with governor Per-
ry's declaration, Texas can not 
wait for the federal government 
to implement the needed secu-
rity measures in the border ", 
the leader said. 

Minuteman are on their see-
ond border patrolling called 
Secure our borders ", in order 
to detect the undocumented 

Anti-immigrant group Miu-
uteman's leader, Chris Simcox, 
highlighted today the measures 
taken by Texas' governor, Rick 
Perry, to tighten the security at 
the border with Mexico with the 
inclusion of additional funds. 

" Governor Perry shows how 
serious he is about the country's 
capital lacks with this propos-
al", Simcox explained. 

With the initiative announced 
last Wednesday, three million 
dollars are being used to hire 
additional officers for the bor-
dering counties. Three more 
millions for salaries and 3.7 
millions to buy communica-
tion equipment, among other 
things. 

Simcox said that New Mexi- 
co's governor, Bill Richardson, 
and Anzona's, Janet Napolita- 
no, declared the state of emer-
gency in their borders. They fail 
in taking effective measures, it 
would be good if they emulate 

Plains Food Bank. For more 
information on this safe and 
fun Halloween tradition, call 
767-2705. 

The event is made possible 
thanks to the support of the 

following sponsors: Society 
of Hispanic Professional Engi-
neers, Zeta Phi Gamma, LU-
LAC Youth Council 1014, Tech 
Council on Family Relations, 
Tech Phi-U College of Human 
Sciences, i'ech School of Nurs-
ing, County Commissioner 

Isidro Gutierrez, La I .cy, Magic 
93.7 , Wal-Mart, United Super-
markets, Tinsel Town, McDon-
ald's, Burger King, U.S. Postal 
Servicc,Joel's Rio Grande Cafe, 
Ci-Ci's Pica, Brady's Dairy 
Queen, Krispy Cream Donuts, 
Dave's Donuts, Donut Depot, 
Rise & Shine Donuts, Putt-Putt 
Golf, Rosa's Cafe, Taco Bueno, 
and the City of Lubbock Health 
I)cpartment. 

For further information about 
the Cooper Rawlings Haunted 
House, contact Herminia Mar-
tinez at 767-2704. For more 
information on the Halloween 
Carnival, contact Olivia Solis 
at 767-2705. 

Smile- A make the world an 
enjoyable place to be! 

crossing and report them to the strategy has 	been 	barely ef- 
F3order Patrol to be arrested. festive 	in 	discouraging 	the 

In Texas the group is watching undocumented from crossing. 
an area located some 60 miles However, the group has started 
from Falfurrias' border. Other to have echo amongst Washing- 
volunteers are also patrolling ton's political circles. 
New Mexico's border. " Minuteman will continue 

According to Border Patrol's serving at the border until it is a 
spokesneovle, 	Minuteman's safer place ", Simcox stated. 

Breast Cancer Treat- 
ment Guide Aimed at 

Hispanic Women 
A 	new 	Span,... ranguage lead long, healthy lives. But the 

booklet explains surgery choices type of surgery a woman choos- 
to U.S. Hispanic women recent- es can affect how she looks and 
ly diagnosed with early-stage feels," AHRQ director Dr. Caro- 
breast cancer. lyn M. Clancy said in a prepared 

The booklet is the Spanish statement. 'This tool helps die 
version of Surgery Choices for Spanish-speaking 	women 	de- 
\somen with Early-Stage Breast cide, with her surgeon, the type 
Cancer, recently published by of procedure that is best for 
the AHRQ and the U.S. Nation- her." 
al Cancer Institute. The booklet features side-by- 

Breast 	cancer 	is 	the 	lead- side comparisons of questions 
ing form of cancer among U.S. and answers for each type of 
Hispanic women. An estimated surge surgery.  
11,000 Hispanic women in the More information 
I.I.S. were diagnosed with breast Here's where you can find 
cancer in 2003, according to the the 	Spanish-language 	booklet 
American Cancer Society. (www.ahrq.gov ) and the Fdtg- 

"Most women operated on for lish version (www.ahrq.gov). 
early-stage breast cancer 	will 

Foster Care Becomes Priority Issue Among Iafinos 
By Alex Meneses Miyashita 

Government officials and child 
welfare advocates are urging 
policymakers to pay attention to the 
disproportionate number of Hispanic 
children in foster care. 

This issue was brought up dur-
ing the Congressional Hispanic Cau-
cus Institute's 13th annual public 
policy conference held in Washington, 
D.C., Sept. 12-13 . The event drew 
some 800 participants from across the 
nation. 

It marked the first time foster 
care was given priority attention at the 
summit event. The Democratic His-
panic members of Congress reviewed 
14 issues with experts to develop 
policy recommendations to benefit the 
Hispanic community. 

There are some 91,000 Hispanic 
children in the foster care system, rep-
resenting 17% of more than 500,000 
foster care children in the United 
States. In New Mexico, 56% of chil-
dren entering the foster care system are 
Latino; in Connecticut, 32%; in Cali-
fornia and Texas, 31%; and in Arizona, 
27%, according to Casey Family Pro-
grams. 

"This is a fabulous opportunity 
to do more for our young people," said 
Rep. Dennis Cardoza (D-Calif), who 
chaired a panel of five experts on child 
welfare. 

Cardoza, who is an adoptive father 
of two children, introduced the Mili-
tary Adoption Act in the current con-
gressional session. The bill would pro-
vide paid leave to members of the mili-
tary who decide to adopt children. 

In 2004, 21.9% of Hispanics 
lived in poverty. Ernesto Loperena, 
executive director of the New York 
Council on Adoptable Children, told 
Hispanic Link News Service that pov-
erty, drug use and mental illness are 
the main reasons that lead to the ne-
glect of children. 

Casey Family Programs vice 
president Adrienne Hahn urged the 
panel to support all education initia-
tives that further the advancement of 
Latinos, including the re-authorization 
of the Higher Education Act. 

"That's the only real stepping 
stone out of poverty," she said. "We 
all know-what a higher edu,ation can 
do for you." 

Hahn stressed the need to keep 
federal resources flowing, and not to 
cut programs such as Medicaid, which 
is the main source of health assistance 
for these children. She emphasized the 
importance of the summit: 

"It says now we're taking the is-
sue seriously. That's the message to the 
larger general public, that we care 
about this, and now we're willing to 
start making policy recommendations 
that drive the initiatives forward," she 
said. 

Another summit held for the first 
time was on banking and Latino ac-
cess to credit. 

Chaired by Rep. Loretta Sanchez 
(D-Calif.), the panel called for fund-
ing credit education programs, mak-
ing easier the sub-prime to prime loan 
transition, and increasing information 
on Latino financial services. 

Among the summits that drew 
large attention was one on immigra-
tion chaired by Rep. Luis Gutierrez (D-
ill.), and paneled by members of His-
panic, labor, civil rights and religious 
groups. 

"Democrats and Republicans in 
the house and the Senate have a con-
certed dialogue, and they want to move 
these measures forward to bring im-
migration reform to this country," 
Gutierrez said. 

He is co-sponsor of a bipartisan 
bill that would create a foreign guest 

worker program and open the possi-
bility for the legalization of undocu-
mented immigrants. An identical bill 
is currently pending in the Senate, 
sponsored by Sens. Edward Kennedy 
(D-Mass.) and John McCain (R-Ariz.). 

Other summits addressed con-
cerns is fields Another world oil indus-
try blow foreseen with new hurricane 

The threat of hurricane Rita on the 
Gulf of Mexico forced this week to 
clear the main oil facilities of the area, 
which could create once again distur-
bances in the world's oil industry. 

A month after the pass of hurricane 
Katrina, which forced to the close-
down of 95% of the activity in the Gulf 
of Mexico, huge oil firms such as Brit-
ish Petroleum (BP) or Royal Dutch 
Shell were forced to repeat identical 

safety measures. 
According to what a BP spokesper-

son told Notimex, the British giant and 
biggest European oil company has 
evacuated some 750 workers from the 
platforms located at the center and east 
of the Gulf, where it has a working staff 
close to 1500 people. 

"We've relocated the employees 
whose presence was not essential at the 
facilities, to guarantee their safety for 
the imminent pass of the hurricane", 
assured the British firm spokesman. 

The Anglo-Dutch company Shell 
also enforced similar measures, with 
the withdrawal of nearly 600 workers 
from the zone of the Gulf of Mexico. 

Through a statement, Shell an-
nounced that the company, for now, 
will keep "monitoring the situation in 
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oil and derivatives. 
According to statements from oil 

analyst Adam Sieminski, from 
Deutsche Bank, made in London, "the 
damage caused by Rita could even be 
stronger than the one created by hurri-
cane Katrina". 

This is due to the closeness of Rita 
to the Texas state's coast, where there 
are bigger concentrations of oil refin-
eries than Louisiana (the most affected 
area by Katrina), stressed the analyst. 

"Therefore, Rita will be more of a 
problem to refineries than to (crude) 
oil production", he assured; precisely 
the area that presents a bigger supply 
and demand tension nowadays. 

Hurricane Katrina forced the shut-
down of 95% of the oil activity and 
88% to gas extraction related activi-
ties at the Gulf of Mexico zone. 

According to the National Hurri-
cane Center (NHC) from Miami -U.S.-

Rita could reach the american coast 
in the next 3 days. 

in order to stabilize prices, to have little 
impact at the stock markets. 

The light crude oil from West Texas 
Intermediate (WTI) added this 
Wednesday -during the European af-
ternoon- 2,07 dollars, or a 3.13%, for 
a total of 68.27 dollars per barrel, af-
ter reaching in last August 30 the 
record number of 70.85 dollars per 
barrel. 

For the experts, this rise is due to 
the high unpredictability of the indus-
try, since the real issue is located at 
another spot of the production chain, 
at the oil refinery sector. 

Currently, Texas has 26 oil refin-
eries at the Gulf of Mexico, with ca-
pabilities to refine 4.6 million barrels 
per day (26% of the total U.S. oil re-
finery capabilities). 

The oil refinery sector could be the 
most disrupted one, after Katrina af- 

fected 10% of the total oil refinery ca-
pabilities in the U.S., which created 
havoc at the international markets of 

detail", to "respond according to the 
turn of events". 

Companies such as Anadarko Pe-
troleum Corporation announced like-
wise the shutdown of its facilities, 
while Rita -now Category 4-, threat-
ens to reach the Texan coast (U.S.) with 
the same force as the devastating hur-
ricane Katrina did. 

Exxon Mobil Corporation, Mara-
thon Oil Corporation and Conoco 
Phillips have also cleared their person-
nel and close-down its facilities, for 
which 60% of the oil production at the 
Gulf zone could be compromised. 

Specialists fear that the oil activity 
at the Gulf of Mexico (where nearly 
30% of American crude oil and 24% 
of gas production is centered) could 
face strong disruptions once again. 

This threat makes the recent deci-
sion of the Organization of the Petro-
leum Exporting Countries (OPEC) to 
offer 2 million additional barrels per 
day for the next October to December, 

Overnight News Photographer. Some televi- 
sion experience preferred. Apply at KCBD 

1V, 5600 Avenue A, Lubbock. Posting closes 
November 1st. 
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Do You Love Your Pet?? 

WELL ... 
take it to 

EY 
NIMAL 
LINIC 

5006 50th - Lubbock 

792-622+ 

ontelongo's Restaurant
, 

C 

3021 ~ Clovi's Road 
Lo Mejor en Comilla Mexicana 

Dame 762-3068 Lubbock, TX 

Si i. 	Con tu apoyo, tu nino puede alcanzar sus suenos. 

Los estudios indican que, para los ninos que reciben sus pagos de manutencion a 

tiempo, hay mas probabilidad de que logren mejores calificaciones, que se queden 

en la escuela, y que vayan a la universidad. Dale a tu nino cada oportunidad de 

avanzar. No faltes en tus pagos de manutencion. 

La Manutencion de Ninos. Vale la Pena. 

S 

ATTORNEY GENERAL OF TEXAS 
GREG ABBOTT 

www.oag.state.cx.us 	 1-800-252-8014 
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Red: Raiders Face Texas In Top-10 Showdown 
REI) RAIDERS 'rR_Avr:I. 

TO TEXAS IN BA17LE OF 
i'NBI.`_ I'I:NS 

Texas Tech (6-0,3-0 Rig 12) 
travels to Austin this weekend 
to face Texas (6-0, 3-0)111 a bat-
tle of two of the nation's seven' 
unbeaten teams. The game is 
the first conference tilt of the 
season against a Big 12 South 
Division member. Kickoff is 

three-straight weeks in the .1I' 
poll. The Red Raiders began 
the 2005 season ranked 21st 
in both polls and have steadil\ 
climbed throughout the season. 
'lech's consistency in the polls 
this year reflects the first time 
in head coach Mike leach's six 
seasons that the Red Raiders 
have been ranked every week 
of the season. 

set for 2:30 p.tn. Cl' at Royal-
fctas Memorial Stadium and 
the game will he televised on 

'[k('ll 1XFERS TOPTIN 
I-or the first time since the 

start of the 1977 season, the 
Red Raiders are ranked among 
the nation's top ten teams. Tech 
enters this week rucked eighth 
in the 115:1 "Today Coaches Poll 

and 10th in the Associated Press 
Poll. The ranking is the highest 
for a Red Raider team since 
Sept. 12, 1977, when Tech was 
eighth in the .lssociated Press 
Poll_ Lech reached its peak for 
that season the following week,  
when the Red Raiders were 
seventh. The highest ranking 
in Teas Tech history occurred 
during the 1976 season, when 
Tech held the No. 5 position for 

Terms Tech Achieves Top Ten Status 
I.U}313(X'N, Texas - For the 

first time since the start of the 
1977 season, the Texas Tech 
Red Raiders are ranked among 
the nation's top ten teams. Tech 
enters this week racked eighth 
in (he US: Today Coaches 
Poll and tenth in the Associated 
Press Poll. 

The ranking is the highest 
for a Red Raider team since 
Sept. 12, 1977, when Tech was 
eighth in the Associated Press 
Poll. 'tech reached its peak for 
that season the following week, 
when the Red Raiders were 
seventh. The highest ranking 
in "Icxas Tech history occurred 
during the 1976 season, when 
Tech held the No. 5 position for 
three-straight weeks in the AP 
poll. 

The Red Raiders began the 
2005 season ranked 21st in 
both polls and have steadily 

climbed throughout the season. 
Tech's consistency in the polls 
this year reflects the first time 
in head coach Alike Leach's six 
seasons that the Red Raiders 
have been ranked every week 
of the season. 

Tech (6-0, 3-0 Big 12) 
knocked off Kansas State, 59-
20, on Saturday to remain per-
fect on the season. The Red 
Raiders face another unbeaten 
and the nation's second-ranked 

team when they travel to Austin 
this weekend to face the I'ni-
versity of Texas (6-0, 3-0 Big 
12) on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. 
ABC will broadcast the game. 

GO 
FIGHT 
Winill 

"foxes Tech is currently in the 
middle of an eight-game  in-
ning streak, dating back to last 
season. 'l'he Red Raiders also 
have won nine of their last 10 
games. 

NBA Star Yao-Ming from Page Three 

From Page 3 
about going out for a pass," 
Hodges says. "lie's a smart 
football player." 

Hodges, a fifth-year senior 
who followed Miff Kingsbury, 
B.J. Symons and Sonny Cumb-
ie at the helm, made sure he was 
ready when his turn came. 

"In a way they're all different 
types of quarterbacks," he says. 
"1 had time to watch them and 
pick tip some things. I worked 
hard, and when I got my-  reps I 
tried to make the most of those 
reps. " 

Tech is the highest-scoring 
team in I-.A, ar•eraging 5.3.7 
points. The Raiders put up big 
scores against lesser non-con-
ference competition, including 
two I-AA teams and I-.A new-
coiner Ilorida International. 
Leach says softening the sched-
We was mainly driven by a de-
sire to get more home games. 

"It used to be our non-confer-
ence schedule was the oppo-
site of everybody else's in the 
Big 12. We used to play howl 
teams," Leach points out. "We 
just decided to try out what the 
other guys were doing." 

Texas coach Mack Brown 
knows underestimating the 
Raiders' firepower because of 
their schedule would he a huge 
mistake. 

"('Jive Texas Tech credit. 
Those stats are earned," lie 
says. "It's just amazing to see 
what Mike Leach has been able 
to accomplish. They're com-
pleting 71% of their passes.... 
!heir receivers are really tal-
ented, and they've got some 
bigger guys this year." 

One of those guys is Joel 
Filani, who set a Big 12 record 

The hook affirms that Ming, 
who moved to Houston along 
with his parents some years 
ago, is now the owner of a for-
tune estimated in 150 million 
dollars from his salary and ad-
vertising contracts. 

It also reveals that his moth-
er belonged to the so-called 
"Red Guards" of Mao, 

essary in \ -ao Nling are evident, 
are less bombastic in other 
sports, remains unclear so far. 

However, lao became in 
time a basketball sensation in 
his country, where he played at 
the Shanghai team until being 
"discovered" and seduced by 
,America's NB,k and the Nike 
firm. 

them quite influential in sports, 
never cleared the reason why 
they did not want this program, 
which seemed to have been 
left on stand by, according to 
1.armer. 

l.f the Chinese government 
kept experiments made in other 
sport areas , where characteris-
tics which arc evident and nec- 

with 255 receiving yards %s. 
K-State and caught the win-
ning CI) at Nebraska the week 
before. 

Offense isn't Brown's only.  
concern. 

"\\'hat people are missing 
about Tech's success is their 
defense," he says. `They're just 
giving up 117 yards rushing (a 
game)." 

Says Leach: "We're older on 
defense than we've been the 
last couple years. We had been 
playing a lot of freshmen and 
sophomores. Now we're pre-
dominantly juniors." 

The Red Raiders hope those 
improvements will help this 
week in .-ustin. The 1 onghon:s 
thoroughly outclassed Tech 51 
21 last season in Lubbock. 

'Texas came in here and real-
ly whooped our butts," Hodges 
says. `There's a reason they're 
the No. 2 team in the country. 
We respect every opponent we 
face, but we're not going to 
fear anybody either. When you 
take the approach that you're a 
big underdog, you've already 
lost." 

FOR AS LITTLE AS $5.00! 
For the Very Best in Quality, Design & Price! 

CALL 7633841 
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"Invitation" made to them by 
Beijing's communist regime. 

The idea was creating a new 
race of first-class athletes who 
combined the most outstanding 
genetic features of famous ath-
letes such as Da Fang, Ming's 
mother, and Da Ia, his father, 
both of them members of Chi-
na's basketball team. 

Ming was allegedly born un-
der such program on September 
12, 1980 in Shanghai, China's 
second largest city, and ac-
cording to the book, his birth 
unleashed the first rumors on 
"genetic conspiracy". 

The baby weighed more than 
five kilograms at birth and mea-
sured some 61 ems, almost two 
times the size of the average 
Chinese baby in that time. 

Although his features were 
not that astounding since his 
parents were very tall already, 
1.88 meters the mother and, 
1.85 meters his father, other 
signs pointed at the same time 
to the successful result of a ge-
netic experiment. 

Some members of the gov-
ernment then would have stated 
that for those "chosen" to be-
come part of the program, the 
"one child only" national policy 
could be spared. 

But the opposition of two 
powerful members of the politi-
cal elite of those times, one of 

1502 Avenue M - Lubbock, Tx 

Thank You for Reading 
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Services 
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Juego #472, $2 

Hot Streak 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.29 

Juego #473, $3 

Cash Connection 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.26 LOTTERY 

Las probabilidades mostradas aqui son probabilidades generales de ganar cualquier premio, 
incluyendo los premios iguales al valor del boleto. Los expendedores de la Loteria estan autor-
izados para redimir premios de hasta e incluyendo $599- Premios de $600 o mss deben ser 
cobrados en persona en un Centro de Reclamo de la Loteria o par correo con un formulario de 
cobro de la Loteria completado; sin embargo, premios anuales o premios de mas de $999,999 
deben ser cobrados en persona en la oficina central de la Comision de la Loteria de Texas en 
Austin. Llama a la Linea de Serviao al Cliente 1-800-37-LOTTO o visita la pagina de Internet 
de la Loteria en www.txlottery.org para mas informacion y la direcci6n del Centro de Reclamo 
m3s cercano. La Loteria de Texas no es responsable por el robo o la perdida de boletos, o par 
boletos extraviados en el correo, Boletos, transacciones, jugadores y ganadores son sujetos 
tambien, y jugadores y ganadores estan de acuerdo en cumplir con Codas las leyes que se apli-
can al caso, las reglas de la Comision, regulaciones. normas, directivas, instrucciones, condi-
ciones, procedimientos y decisiones finales del director elecutivo. un juego de raspar puede 
seguir vendiendose aun cuando todos los premios mayores han sido cobrados. Tienes que 
tener 18 anos de edad o mas para poder comprar un boleto de la Loteria de Texas. Se 
Responsable. Recuerda, es solo un juego. La Loteria de Texas beneficia a la educacion en 
Texas. © 2005 Texas Lottery Commission. Todos los Derechos Reservados. 

A la cita estdn convocados 
artistas como Shakira, Ricky 
\lartin, Juatles, Four Fingers, 
Good Charlotte, Simple Plan, 
Scan Paul, My Chemical Ro-
mance, Belinda y Miranda. 

Tamhien esta previsto que 
acuc}an el argentine Diego Tor-
res, la mexicana Julieta Ven-
egas, Ia eolomhiana Andrea 
Echevcrri y la cuhana Daisy 
Fuentes, entre otras personali-
dades. 

I a cadena musical MTV cer-
rara una semana de actividades 
en cstc halncario mcxicano 

con la actuacl6n, en una plaza 
publica, el viernes 21„ 

UI'  S 

BALLET FOLKLORICO AZTLAN 
CELEBRATING 10 YEARS 

3.atwi,y,'Ate 

Spectacular 

21anciny 0` 
12allt .jod,W.t 

Paso L1 fl,t 
Wl VariaCk-  Vi Jig 

12allt 524,ic. At~ 

his program is made possible in 
art by a grant from the City of 
ubbock, through the Lubbock 
its Alliance, Inc. 

oC Jhch memorial 

civic COflt9P Yhsatn  

Oct 22 

7-9per. 

Jiun 54.h $5 
Ch/I & SenwrCi&,.. $3 

.Availal [e at 2oor 

anti 4 calh 252-2828 

Venaa u Des(~ufe los Brillantes Colones del Folklor u la Musica del Manachi 
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Ana Gabriel al Iniciar su Largu Isimo Show del Domingo 
a. C'nando se la escu- 	dividir al ptiblico en segmen- Como Para darle inmediata- Ana Gabriel parece querer 

romper los records de Vicente 
Fernandez, al mcnos cu lo quc 
respccta a la duraci6n de sus 
shows. 

Si el tanlosisimo 'tChentc" 
sc ha hecho conocido por tills 
presentaciones quc Regan a 
veces a las tres horas, la popular 
"ronquita" no Sc queda atris. su 

mas reciente actuaci6n el do-
mingo en el anfteatro Gibson se 

inici6, aproxinladatnente, a las 
8:20 p.m. y tennin6 cerca de la 

medianoche, transform5ndose 

en una suerte de marat6n i nLsi-
cal de caracter personal que fue 
estoicwnentc secundada por 
los miles de asistentes que Sc 

qucdaron en el local hasta que 
Ia t ltima nota instrumental se 
apag6 en el esccnario. 

Y es que la mtljer se to 
met-etc. Ducna de un carislna 
desbordante y de tin ttivel de 
encrgia impresionante que lc 
pernutici cantar la ultima can-
ci6n de la noche coino Si fucra 
la prinlcra, la artista sinaloense 
caiutivo totalmcntc a sus espc-
ctadores, quienes no dejaron de 
gri tar y de corcar sus piczas, en-
tre las que se contaron, no solo 
pcquenos clasicos como Sint- 
plementc amigos y Luna, sino 
tantbien twa que otra novedad, 
coma I. cl caso del estreno de 
Sin in amor, cl primer sencillo 
de tin disco nuevo que very la 
Iw en dicicmhre. 

Pcse a la abundancia de ma-
tcrial, cso Si, la mayor parse de  

las dulciones Sc Inscrihicron en 
un estilo do halada rom5ntica 
que, valgan vcrdades, resulto' 
hastantc pesado al cabo do tin 
tiempo, debido al parecido quc 
teuian entre si las composicio-
nes -varias de ellas esentas por 
la nlisma cantultc-, no solo en 
el piano musical, sino tambicu 
en el de las Ictras,incluso cu- 

ando la banda quc la acompa-
naba se via incrementada con 
la presencia del Nlariachi Iler-
cncia Mexicana 

Ioos tnicos momcntos en los 
quc Ana Gabriel se sali6 real-
mente del molde fue cuando 
cvnhici sustancialmente dc 

Wino Para presentar los temas 
hailables Mariachi con tambor 
y }.n Ia oscutidad (con el que 
cerr6 cl show) y, sobre todo, eu-

ando interpret67 ti y las nukes y 
Mi gusto es, dos cones propios 

Ut. rn 14111Ut1 slu<uut'11sC ijue po- 

drIul corresponder a su Iugar de 
orig;en, Pero que no se preslaron 
del todo a sit rasposo estilo vo-

cal . 
:\unquc Sc des%ivc par 

llrodigarlc sonris<as y carinos 
a la audiencia, Ana Gabriel se 
transfonna en una nlujer pro-
fundamente sufrida y dramatica 
cuando Sc dcdica especifica-

mcnle a la interprctaci6n. Use 
es el estilo que la ha distinguido 
sicmprc y que resulta su mejor 
carta do presenlacion, Pero es 

a la vet. un rcctuso que Ic resta 
vcrsatilidad a sus prescnlacio- 

ncs, Ilenas de picas dranlaticos 
que no Ic dhm pr< cticamcnte es-

pacio a Ia calnla. 

I.1atna la alcncio'n que pueda 
calltar par Canto tiempo con un 

estilo tan desgarrador, sobre 
todo si se sake quc sc encuentra 
en medio de una larga y cxi- 

genie gir 
clia llegar a] grrito para alcanzar 
las notas alias de composiciones 
propias coma l.)ulce y salado y 
de tcmas ajenos coma Volvcr, 
volver, uno se imagina que se 
esta destrorando la garganta. 
I;sto evidentemente no octure, 
ya que Banta Lode el tiempo con 

Ia ntisnla potencia a intensidad. 
A esto se stmla a into actuac16n 

que la encuentra permauente-
niente ell lltovimiento, porque 

la mujcr inlcrpreta sus cancio-
nes con todo cl cucrpo, lucicn-
do coma una esbelta jovencita, 
a pesar que se encuentra cerca 

de Ia quinta dccada de vida. 
Por otro lado, la artista hahl6 

muchisimo con sit ptiblico en-

trc cancl6n y canc16n, lo que Si 
bien no molesto' a nadie en la 
audiencia, parecici ser tnuchas 
veces tma estrategia Para ga-
nar tieinpo, sobre todo cuando 

ella misma se puso a contar 
unos chistes que no tentan ca-
hida en un show de este tipo. 
Pero, de igual modo, la lactica 
sirvio como contraparle emo-
cional al deshorde pasional de 
las cancioncs, ya que en es-
tos momcntos Ana Gabriel se 

mostro completaunentc feliz y 
satisfccha, a diferencia de tmas 
in(erprctaciones quc se basan 

cast totalmentc en el desamor, 
el dolor y cl desengano. 

ValiCndosc en ocasiones dc 
unos recursos excesivos que 
incluian tirarle sus toallas Ile-
nas do sudor a la audiencia,  

tos Para vet quicn gritaba mas 
y recibir papelitos con saludos 
para dcsconocidos, la vocal-

ista dedico' mucho de su tiempo 

tto a cantar, sino a hablar Y 
aprovech6 talnhien su vcrbor-
rca Para darle cierto aspecto 
polcmico a Ia noche cuando 
hizo tm conic ntario sabre una 
pulscra con los colores de la 
comunidad gay quc llcvaba en 
una de stis nutnecas. 

".Me preguntan si me gustan 
las mujeres y yo les digo que 
claro que st", dijo luego, tanto 
para prolongar la provocaci6n 

Juego #439, $5 

Dominoes 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.25 

Juego #450, $2 

10 Times Lucky 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.82 

Juego #461, $2 

Stars and Stripes 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.68 

Juego #462, $5 

Money Carlo 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.15 

mcntc despucs tin giro inespera-
do. "l mpezando pr mi madre, 
nli hija y mis hertnanas. Yo al 
que respeto y quicro mucho 
es al ser hrnnano, porque mi 
mtisica uo liene sexo ni nacio- 

nal idad' . 
Con esta inteligenic declara-

ci6n, Ana Gabriel pareci6 no 
solo qucrer dejar el terra en 
cl tunhito personal, sing que 
mostro' tin ingenio y elegancia 
quc no se hicicron tan eviden- 
tes en los otros tnomentos cn 

los que sc dirigi6 a su audiencia 
cautiva. 

Juego #479, $2 

Hot Money 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.53 

Juego #495, $2 

Hot 50s 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.55 

Juego #497, $2 

Texas Winnings 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 4.53 

Juego #561, $5 

Texas Cash 
Probabilidades son de 1 en 3.58 

AVISO LEGAL 
Estos juegos de raspar de Ia Comisidn de la Loteria de Texas 
terminan el 30 de noviembre de 2005. Tienes hasta el 29 de 
mayo de 2006 para redimir cualquier boleto de l stos juegos: 

Mexico Ya Celebra los Premios MTV 
Alrededor de 1,200 personas 

entre agentes de segttridad fede-
rales, estatales, municipales y 
privados, y personal de apoyo y 
Protecci6n Civil, resguardaran 
Ia entrega de los MTV Video 
Music Awards Latinoamerica 
2005, que se celebrar5 en la 
localidad de Playa del Carmen, 
Caribe mexicano, este jueves. 

El parque mexicano de Xcaret 
acoger3 slog primera vez, cl 20 
de octubre, la gala de entrega 
de estos premios, que cada ano 
se entregaban en Miami a los 
artistas Latinos mas destacados 
del ano. 

Aunque la velada de c:once-
si6n de Los premios no sera has-
ta el jueves, ayer comenzaron 
los conciertos y presentaciones 
de lo mss granado del mundo 
del especticulo de este ano. 

La semana estara colmada de 
espectaculos, con siete previos 
a la velada del jueves que se 
realizara en el Teatro Cldsico 
do Xcaret, con capacidad Para 
a] bergar a mss do ci nco trail per-
sonas. 

El jueves es la gala MTV, que 
sera retransmitida par television 
a 400 millones de espectadores. 
do todo el mundo. 

Texas Report Card 
Texas school districts say they 

aren't getting enough money from 
the state to provide an adequate 
education for all students. They 
successfully sued the state on 
those grounds earlier this year, 
but the case is on appeal. 

Highest exemptions 
Gauging Texas' academic 

health with the Nation's Report 
Card is made more difficult by 
the fact that it is not offered in 
Spanish, unlike the Texas Assess-
ment of Knowledge and Skills. 
No state exempted more students 
from the Nation's Report Card 
this year because of their limited 
English skills or learning disabili-
ties than Texas. 

Some suggested Wednesday 
that Congress should consider 
adding a Spanish version of the 
test to give a more complete pic-
ture of how states with large im-
migrant populations, such as 
Texas and California, are per-
forming. 

"There really is a growing, if 
not complete, consensus that it is 
a flaw," said Dianne Piche, ex-
ecutive director of the Citizens' 
Commission on Civil Rights in 
Washington, D.C., and a sup-
porter of No Child Left Behind. 

Spellings said the suggestion 
is worth discussing but wouldn't 
say as to whether a Spanish exam 
is necessary. 

"That's certainly an issue that 
I expect Congress to look at," she 

said. 

Scores for local school 
districtswill be released later this 
year 	 II 	 ■ f 	 '1 
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